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Supplement to the sllday Press, April 9th, 1881,
Examinntion of Petitioners.

Wn Kim mthjoiliod Hip evhloiioo dieted nil the
Hocoml nml tliinl tlnj. of tho oiniiiinntinii of tlio

ilcnori nt tlio petition for tlio roiiiiiuitntioii of
Hontotico on l'olua.

SrroNn Dt.
'I lie Coininitto met niiniti ut by appointment on

8 ituriluy nt tO v. M. nt tlio Chamber of tin1 Chief
JtiMlcc

The exiviniii vtinin mulliKmitloi wore directed nu

on the former occiHiim tootitnin nil tin- - informa-

tion which inlht tend to ititltionco lln
Committee to recommend tln eniiiloiiineil iniili

In mliHllim to tlio evidence t tken Mr . S. Hurt
well offered to submit to tlii Committee n irunne
of IhmI nntlioritiiM tn- - irinu on tho

proHiiniplloiH of himnitj of iktuiiih
mileiile, which tho Committee HliMiillcil

thoj would lw pleaded to receive from him.
1'iitlior Kiijmoml ilo It liiiulo lto.nl n written

statement which ho Med with tho Coiniiilttoo.
l'olua tolil mo, that hW wife linil frequently pro-

voked him to ivrnlli. 'l'hnt ho coulil not bear with
horiiii) longer. Ho tolil mo Hint ho wim intoxi-
cated. Thnt ho hail drunk throo kIiwso of liquor,
nml unt Aiiulii. lld ' nt tho timo wliou ho
wont 5o commit tlio ileoil. Ho add ho hml pro
mined to Iiim Intercourse with no other xrHou.
Ho fcvid that lie Iruln wife living, but wns livinu
iip.ul from hor. 1 saw l'olnn for tho first time
o.irly in Mnrch, in prison. Ho is n unlit nml
tlioiiuhtful num. Ho is not like tho most of his
cntintrv men, now is penitent. All t have leirnod
of him", is from himself. Ho U willttu; to ilio.

llev. H. II. Parker: I.ivo in Honolulu. I lino
seen Polm several times in Culm Prison. Wont
as 11 rloriy man. He gave somewliit of tho history
ofhi!lifo. I'lint ho lived in Honolulu nbout 10

years, thou wont to ll.uuiktii, Hawaii from
thonco went to Knn whore he niiule the .lcipinint-im- eo

of tho woman whom ho killed ; then wont to
I'uua, thou returned to Kau, thou lived iiaain with
her; thirdly slie loft him and went to live with
miotlior m in. S lid ho killed her because he was
enraged with hor; ho wont to tho house and met
her mid tho man at the door and killed her; ho
then tried to take his own life mid thought he had
succeeded, but a doctor sewed ill) his wounds;
when lie found th it ho would lho ho was relieved;
mid that she desecrated his own house; h ml she
jeered and insulted'him. Ho mule these state-
ments on my first visit to him some mouths au-- ;

ho did not si ho w.isiusino when ho committed
tlio crime, fhao visited him at least live times
talked with him nt lenth ; he shuwid no sinus of
inssnitjjlie sid ho was ovorconio witli pission
when he did tho deed. "Ua Jmii mi i kit jioiili."
He did notsw ho was under the iiilluenceof

ut the time ; ho mid ho was responsible for
the crime; ho wan very serious. The list timet
vw him wis tho iliy when ho was repriew'd ; tho
timo previous ho slid ho deserved the punishment.
I have hoen Hawaiians nun) times do str.ini;o
tiling's, wliicli to us might seem str.uiKo like
this, but his soundness of mind was unclouded;
siul he mule preparations for the murder; slid
he cut his tinkers accident illy, think he snd he
did so while shirpouiiiH tho knife. Ho was not
married to tho worn in ho killed ; suo had told him
that she had lived with other men ; ho did not say
ho hid been driukiii"; ho told n ery clear story
and seemed tobie a very cleir recollection of
the circumstance.

Dr. It. MoKibbiu, Hijsicum and Sur(jeon: Sivv

l'olua nt Oihu prison dav before j esterd.iy nt
of Coiuinittee, hid n lon conversation with

him, mojtly in II miiiiiin. Am iicquiinted with
Hawaii m laiiKii ie ; made iiniuiries of the keepers
of the prison. Malathi, a Const ible, mid Alr.Fy fe
they s.ud ho wnslhesime now ns when ho came
in. They s.iid he li.id no he uliiche, no fever, nto
well mid slept well . I then refuted the questions
to him; ho confirmed those answers; he said ho
had been well, just the suuo as now ; he slid that
he hnd had some troublo at Waikapu, had been
brought up for an assault and been imprisoned for
three ears; slid lately he had Itwil awhile at
Ham ikui, said he was married, that his wife was
Ininu with another man at Hmnakua. Ho said he
had been Hun;: a yeir and eight mouths (with tho
exception of one mouth) with tho woman now

; she followed him to Kau ; he slid that up
to short time before this unfortunate occur-
rence ho and she hnd licd together on the liest of
terms; that Intel) hesuspecUd her fidelity, she
lied with ii teamster, and she did not take care of
him as formerly ; one day he s iw this man leaving
his (I'olua'ri) room through an opening ; he went
out with him mid t dkod ery insultingly to him,
(I'olui)and made him very nnyry. Shortly nfter
ho saw her walking between two men holding their
hands mid passed him, jeering at and taunting
him ; this in ide him ery nngry ; when he went to
his work ho wivs brooding over it; when became
home from his work she was not at home, but was
at the houHe of the other man, about a chain oil ;

ho became still incensed mid went mill got n bot-

tle of oMthau f rum which ho drank some; snid
he then hnd made up his mind to kill her ; said he
bought it knife because he had none in the house
to cut beef with. I told him I had seen n knife
similar to tho one lie used, mid it was not such n
one na ho used for domestic purposes, and was told
ho sharpened tho back of it. What did you do
that for? didn't you do it to kill tho woman? He
said yes. My impression is that he said he bought
it liefore drinking tho liquor, nml that he hnd
made up his mind to kill the woman before drink-
ing ; be said he picked up the club in the carpenter
shop ; he said he had hung up the woman's dress
before the window of his room, and put up some
pieces of crape alniut the room. He said he hung
up the dress to prevent them from seeing through
the window what he wiih going to do, then he went
to the house whero tho woiruiu wns; mid waited n
minute or two till she cmue out with n saucomn,
the man wns with her on the other side of tho pan;
ho then struck nt the woman, struck nt the back of
the ueck, she fell on her side ; ho then tried to cut
her throat with the same knife ; did not know why
he did not kill himself ; said his jmuII. (darkness)
thnt came into his heait caused him to do this. At
present he is in perfectly sound mind ; there is no
excitement, he is perfectly cool ; from the man's
account and memory of the facts I should say he
waa not insane when he committed the deed ; but
from the taunts and drink he was excited. The
draping the room in the manner he described I
should not think showed insanity ; the cutting
of the finger, I think he aaid was accidental, so his
account impressed me, but I do not remember dis-
tinctly about that, ha told mo he bought the knife
the day he committed the deed ; aaid ho bought it
at the store, and sharpened it fur the purpose of
killing her.

Dr. J. a McOrew, l'bysician and Surgeon. Went
with Dr. Mc ICibbin to Oahu prison, he Inter-
preted, finally found l'olua could talk pretty
good KniitUh ; I have joat heard Dr. McKlbbin'a
statement and hare no variations to make j have
baen practising medicine over 110 years I think
folua U of perfectly Bound mind, waa cool and
sound in his atateinenta, from the statements
which he made of hit actlous I should Judge him
to be a man alow to auger, had been cool and col-
lected, and pmrchaaed the okolthaa to uerve him-
self, be.aremed to be very determined and bard to
control' when angry : ha laid dowu before us to
show the posltton the womau was in when he
killed her : aaid he felt a necullar feeling ooine
over him, at bis hsart wheu they chaSed biui.

"A." If I bad not seen the subject ol inquiry or
if I had not had a careful report or diagnosis of
hut cafce made by a skillful person who had aeen
and examined him and bad only street rumor of
incidents I should not be able aa a medical man
to give an; valuable opinion touching bit sanity
or insanity ; I visited this man in prison at the re-

quest of this Committee through the Chairman.
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I do not consider an ntlempH H icido
after committing murder ns a H Hf in
sanity, it might bo to nold )B H Hid or
Disgrace s iroui wuai i nine iiitwa fWsWswa sK'iiiu
stances of this case I do not H HH 'olua
was insane when lie rommlttril

l)r It. MoKibbiu. .MiikcKtHHH"A"
as made liv Dr. .Mellrcw.

Dr. ,1. Ilrodlo, I'hjsicinu ail )!,
practicing four years. At reiUHHUBmnu
of Committee I ioitod l'olua IHHjVHday,
nnd from my ('lamination I 'I'HHHjl him
to bo of haiHjHBv be
llee him to bo out of sane miHaHaHaB't bo
able to form n valuable opiiiHBHBHiiUy
iroui sireei rumor; (hiiiio nuswj

1 rum tho iinrrampgitou bv IWaBaBBViin- -

inning it to bo true, I would tliat
l'olua at (ho time jHjHH "l(i

I eonsidir it to IHjHjHJilty;
1 lllllO UCani IIIO llCCOUUt OI IllfWmWmWmWmWmWmWmWfOOIIl

and Hiirinkllliu cologne water all
i)r. i'ii)siclfHoiiHurgioli anil .Miilical atleminissssssssssssssssssBiHon

for twenty riirs more or lessl
IInoseeu l'olua there several
times ; have conversed with hinl
and Kuglish, ho speakH Ijuglislj
enti understand liiin ! his iiliv
very ckm1;u1icii I first siw lit
very gixHi noaitii; iios.ijh soli

I have talked with him nl
is very ready to talk about it; lul
tliiMnghail uliargo tor a iiiimii
limine Asvluiu, 1 nave come
that homicidal main its very i

1'roiu my lout; intercourses wthl
1 Knew also tint llieir uaturami
dispiMitioii is easily roused to I
ridiculed, l'olua tolls me, hil
liauiotis. Again 1 think that jet
linger beyond almost mnthinJ
oniiiioii under those mciitil inlll
with hiwing t ikon okolelrio, ml
ho hnd taken, thu murder wns cJ

Dr. CM. Hyde: Am u clergHHHHB in
Honolulu; visit Oihu I'risou nlil
uiorning. Have seen roll
him. He talked without
n vorv mild nlensant sisl
nhvsicil frame than Ilavvirl
said that intoxication was the!
milting the offense; would not!
tor tliat. l hat was tlio only
mo of the cause. I did not ni
s lid he felt hard nt llrst, but hi
lead a liau lite. Hut repented, i

in Christ; prayed in a coherent I
ner. neemoii iierioctiy sane; s.
h ilnt of intniication.

llev. A. O. Turbos: Clorgyiui
Islands, lived here most of uiv
I'olu i in the I'ris in only onee.l
two Mlili.ltlis ngo; went Willi I

vorrs'd with him in 11 ivvniinu nil
Did not ask rum about tho
crime. Hut spoke to him of tliel
ishmeiit (or tlio crime, which Mel

to him about repentance, mid ol
God iiud Jesus Christ as liis Hedl
remarkably self possessed, lie
fully Ins situation. There was
to lead mo think him iusatu
havo no harsh feelings toward
really penitent. Had religiousJj
justincition. Seemed to
his coming fate. I sig;
was informed that new
nnd th.it the circumsi
know of no such circun

was mentioned
before the time upp
hail lieen so
pirmnuur; liavi
placed under
couiiuct iel
desiieratiuii.
understoi
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natives of
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the crinio. Kil
to tho Jury, bui
cer wns tho clerk ol
iiients. mid made no

Three or four dnvs (

tnkuig the pica mid going ti

cer was also about the Court. TJoTllTHWinai'.
Silencer had every opportunity to offer evidence,
'there was nu unusually largo iiuuiberof persons
from Kau nt that term uf Court. I havo attended
that circuit for five years in succession. The term
lasted more than two weeks.

John L. ltces : I signed the petition. I know of
no facts in mitigation of this offense. Do not
think he could havo beeu in a good frame of mind
nt tho time. Among Hawaiians tho lovo of man
for woman is sometimes very strong, so also is
jealousy. Think this man was very much pro-
voked.

Klaina: Am 3C vears old. Have not seen
l'olua. I think l'olua wiih crazy wheu he com-
mitted the crime. Among Hr.waiiaus love mid
jealousy is strong, nnd if tho woman leaves them
they committ suicide. When tho love is strong
they do this. When made those circumstances
they commit homicide, it is a sigu uf temporary
insanity. Hanging should be the punishment for
persons who commit murder with malice afore-
thought, not in passion.

rvaiuio : l'olua wiih n goon man. mm wnen uih
property in her was interfered witli he waa over
iiuwcred, and he was curried away with auger. Ho
looks like u good mini. In tho case of a Spaniard
on this Island who committed A murder, be wag
not hung, but ouly imprisoned. Tills l'olua case
was like Ham's case at Waikiki, who killed his
wife theu killed himself. I signed the petition
because I was asked to, aud because of aloha,

Mikaaobe; I signed the jwtition. I believed
that l'olua committed the crime he is ignorant and
blind. Do not know l'olua, never saw him. Have
read the newspaper aoount of the murder. Know
of uo new circumstances. Do not know whether
she was l'olua's wife or not. The sentence of the
Court waa just, but I have pity for the man.

W. J. Wright: Do not know l'olua. 1 signed
the petition; read the petition. I think he waa of
unsound mind wheu he committed the deed. His
draping bis room, sprinkling perfumery and out-tin- g

hiii linger made me think he waa iuaaue. I
beard that be sharpened the knife and out his
finger to try it it waa aharp, then went and killed
ths woman

I'anew : Do not know Polua know nothing
about the matter. I signed the paper from senti-
ments of aloha. Many Hawaiians are dying, and
I wish his life spared.

Kaona t 1 signed the petition because tuanr are
now uyiug, mui no inure uwiun miuuiu i www.
Kuow of no facta.

lieka ; I signed the petition. 1 kuow nothing
of the circumstance of l'olua's ofeuse. llut
signed that the sentence might be commuted.

Joseph Lainabolo i I signed the petition from
feelings of aloha for the man l'olua. It Is the
same feeling I would have for any one who waa
aeutenoed to death. Now la a time of mourning,
and I object to any one being bung.

TIfvrfPiH
a lit-1- S -
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l'olua. I think he must havo been Insane to do
such n thing. Know nothing of the circumstances,
Ho hnd grout lovo for that womau, mid from
aimer nnd jeulouny killed her.

'Iho Comihlllce then adjounud
Tiiiiiii Dw.

On Monday uiorning tho Comiulttio 'Ikiii the
raso of 1'olun resumed their investigation.

Claude Junes : Stale d that ho h id hi en present
nt tho (rial. Was well neiiuaintiil with the facts
of thoeiiHO ns the man hail desired him to not lu
his defence, but thnt whin ho found ho could piy
no retainer, ho had di dim d to iindert iku so grave
a resH)iislbillt without being remunerated for his
trouble. Ho considered tho man wns feebly
defend"d. No plea of insanity was miHed. He
looked nt it from a professlonnl H)lnt Of view
morel) to sen whnl grounds could I hi raised, nnd
ho coiisidei ed that tho plea of ins mil) was the
ouly line to take. Ho had stated this to Mr.
I'limk Ss'iieci. Ho reasoned thnt u mm deficient
in reasoning iwer, of strong ihssIoiih, bmiinu
abnormally oteiteif ut the desertion of his
paramour nnd her intimacy with others ; Ills
wounded selMovo proiliioul insane Jealousv, act-
ing under which ho prewired deliberately to coin-m- il

(ho ileid. Homo questions worn asked and
nnswired ns to whit witness considered norm il
ami abnormal excitement. Ho then continued
that ho did no consider this a enso of fin or In ens
or Hiiildeu provocation. These iints ho would have
urged hnd ho conduct! d tho defence. Ho con-
sidered the man of weak intellect on account of
answers which he liiiulo about his family and
friends, 'I ho ovidetico which made him think tho
man was insane came out in trial, but if ho had
been ill the iMisitiou of Judge, it would Hot have
made him niter his sentence. Hid tho man been
married ho would have viewed the case from a
illtlorent standpoint. When nsked if nny Courts
of ptrdon had exercised their pardoning (Minor
ii; m the grounds which ho advanced, ho said that
during a course of 10 joais experience he never
had known them to do so, hut ut the same time
pal dons were frequently grunted without any
reasons being published. Mr. Gibson inquired
what effect suicide would have upon his idea of
the Minn's sanity, nnd asked it in insurance canes
it hnd not boon ruled that men were Insane who
committed suicide. It was stilted that there had
boon no such ruling. After some further remarks
upon suicide tho witness retired.
- Marshal 1'arko stated ho h id been present at
the trial, mid that Mr. Knlui, who defended l'olua,
wns perfectly sober, u stntcim nt wliicli ho relat-
ed several times. Knliia had beeu intoxicated a
week liefore. lio worked hard to obt liu u erdict
of manslaughter. Ho considered n Hawaiian
counsel would bo better with n Hawaiian Jury
tluiii u foreigner.

A. Carter: Had beeu employed nt Knpapila;
the murder took place on tho night ho loft. Know
the in in well, was acquainted with Ins domestic
troubles. There was nothing out of the way nbout
thu mini; hu was not over intelligent, but he was
not ; ho was very willing, but lacked judgment
when intrusted with work by himself. He came
to the plantation with n rtputntion for bad
tcuiH'r. but during 'J mouths experience with him
ho hnd never shown it. When the woman left
him, l'olua came to witness to complain that shu
had an improper intimacy with a teamster,
nml asked him if ho could nut get her b ick. Wit-
ness hunted thu woman up; she complained that

olua in uscii her; he hail knocked out two or her
nt teeth; tolua liiimclf had driven horuvvuy;

witness unit himseir Heard. I ho plniitn-hand- s
were very crow did at the tiinu. mid

e was a dilllcultv in keeping the California
s irom visiting ino native quarters, in replyavflii. ..... l.... ........ ,mn ....... .....1 a .. ..uauu, imiu wcid --w men iiuu o wuiuuii

intation. the woman stated she was
Arry tho teamster; she declined to

Un the day lie left tho plantation
t work on the trash grounds; he

I, lint asked witness why he did
ity to get the woman back for
had been absent a week, mid he
e tho same request. Ho worked

an usual under the idea that
nothing for him. On the

. Had asked to lie excused
thu mill hie. but was ro- -
k us usual. When in

reouest. tried to visit
u to keen his aniKjiut- -

. who told him the lunn
was n little different after

us not insane. Ho was not
hbors or tho gang workmen.
evor saw him under tho in- -

s cariieuter on tho plantation.
ought him insane. Saw him n

ro the deed; asked him about the
vised him to leave mid go to l'uua.

e was done w ith her: ho was not right
ad: he had not eaten or slept for throe

'i.la.n l.alil all.. n .... ,. ,l fi.H ,l.ii.. itni.n,
been loafing nbout in his bcHt clothes: hnd

TTone no work nt nil that day; tho general in. pul-
sion nbout tho plantation was thnt the man hnd
done no work, lie wiih witness' helper. He hnd
lr nrd that l'olua spent much money on tho
woman. Ho was tho first man down nt tho sceno
of tho murder; did not see how ho cut his throat,
but l'olua told him after that he had sawed it by
taking the knife in lioth hands, l'olua wiih nble
to talk iu nativii rationally, 'there was a cross of
black stuff on the winduw: the man's eyes wore
bandaged with a veil. Had heard of no fresh cir
cumstances.

D. K. Fyfo stated thnt he had only jokingly re-

marked to Carter thnt the man wns crazy; hu had
spoken on Saturday last, lie hnd no reason to
think the man insane.

The Chief Justice then remarked thnt there wiih
uo obligation for nny one to oorae, tho Committee
had been appointed by the Sovereign to enquire
into the case, aud all that was wanted wns that
people should come forward aud state what facts
they knew, Tho expression "cited" whioh was
used in the circular issued by tho Committee
meant "called."

As the Committee wore on the point of retiring,
Dr. Webb camo aud stated ns follows : Ho con-
sidered that l'olua was insane at tho time of the
murder. When he visited him in prison this
morning, be found he bad heart disease, from
which he bad beeu suffering before he committed
the murder. His pulse waa high and fluctuating.
When he commenced talking it was 10ft, iu 90
minuter it was 120, aud in IW minutes more it was
'i, Aa proof of his insanity at the time, he

argued that the man bad been three dava without
food aud two nighta without sleep; that during
the third day he had drank a bottle of ekohhao.
That before killing the woman he bad tried the
knife on his own bands, and that the wounds gave
him no pain; this waa lust the condition of many
insane patients of whom the doctor had had
charge: cited the case of a woman who bit a piece
out of her arm and felt no pain, aha had bad pins
stuck in her back without feeling them. This led
him to think the man waa insane, but that the
moment be had out his throat, the blood letting
brought him to hiaaeuaes, and he understood his
responsibilities. He considered the state of the
man's heart a very strong point. A man with
heart disease would be more liable to be affected
by liquor than well man.

The Committee tbtn adjourned.

WmAT TAYLOR,
PIANOFORTE AND OKU AN TUNKR

OT Ordera caa b left si T. (J. Thrum'. Yort Ulrea
sal Mercasal Htreet Hlores. as It Queen

l'innforo.
In view of thoiipproncliiiigH'iforninmeof I'inu-for-

it inn) bo of InteicHl lo those not neqiialnlcd
with what little thoro Is of plot In this chnnnliig
iiHrittn, to know on whnt n slim Ihroml ho much
popularity hits been wovili, nnd the eharaelers
therein nH arranged for our Company of novices.

Hit llrltlsh Majesty 'h good ship I'limfmr being
nt anchor oil I'urtHinotitli, tlio lllghl Honorable,
Sir Joseph I'orter, K. ('. It., l'frst Lud of the

uinkeM a lour of Iiixih ctlon, visits the
aforesaid ship ace pmiieil by the crowd of sisters,
couhIiih mill minis, who attend him wherever ho
goes, nnd having made tho peculiar nml rnlher
startling assertion thnt u llrltish sailor Isiuiy ono's
tqilill, exioplllig his, ho ilivokis the Ciiptnlli In
nil interview on thosubjict of his attachment foi
Miss Josephine, the Captains daughter ; ami while
they are discussing tho mnttor, llnlpli, u common
Hailor having long loved tho Cnptiiiii's duiuliloi
a fact well known to nil his inesHiiiateH decides lo
tell Iho fair creature of tho honest lovo ho has for
her, mid having made disavowal mid In en rojcctul.
considers life under lho circumstances not woith
linvlng mid calls Ills comrades mid warns them not
to lovo inn rank above them, draws a pistol and
piuceeils to finish his career In a very summary
inaniier; uhtn Miss Josephine, haying watched
the pruceiilliigs from liercabin, rushes forth, stays
his hand, nml ncknow ledges hor lovo for him. Up.
on said statement having bicnme fairly find inhis mind, ho embraces tlio fair one, n reives tho
congratulations of nil luesent.and ih cldes to steal
ashore nt half past ton arid meet n clergy mini, who
will make th ie. Deiuloyo, the brie imir of the
ciew, then steps in to stop tho elopement, re
proichcrt the low I urn tar with his unfitness for u
inntcli with the Captain's daughter, who ih a lady,
while ho is tho " vilest slave thnt s ills tho water.''

In spite of this, nil present resolve the
shall bo carried out, and cry, "luck,

vermin, hack, you shock us," nnd Denileyo boats
n foi rid retreat, while the dance mid congratula-
tions continue till thofnllof thocurluin on ..rf or.lho si fond net opens with a beautiful serenade
by the Captain gni-in- nt the moon and accom-
pany ing himself on the guitar. At the close of Ids
song hu discovers Little llullcri up i u bumlioal
woman ) still on hoard, having been supplying tho
sailors with small articles of clothing, sweoliueiils,
etc. A duett witli words of mysterious Imixirt fol-
lows hi which a chntigo is prophoHiul for tho Cap-
tain. Little lliitteicup now withdraws at the up.
prnncliof Sir Joseph, who has been unsuccessful
in his suit with Josephine, mid expresses' his sur-
prise thereat, but ih urgtd to try nguiti mid to
Httteollicinlly his wishes. Ho retires to the cabin,
when Josephine sings of her troubles, which con-tu-

mainly of deciding whether she shall continue
in tho luxury lo winch Hint has been accustomed
by marrying the Admiral, or to marry for love
with tho sailor, taking thereby lho consequent
miserable life in some back street, where house-
wives yell, children cry mid dinners are served iu
a pudding basin. She culls uism thu god of love nmlgod of reason to decide which of the twain she
shall choose. Tim Admiral and Captain now come
forward with nssurnnces that lovo levels nil
ranks and that the difference iu stntion should
not prevent acceptance of his loidshp's suit. The
suitor and father withdraw to arrange prelimin-
aries when Deudoyo approaches the Cnptain, in-
forms him of tho promised elopement of hisdaughter with ltnlpli, which the Cnptain endeavors
to prevent by arming himself with n

Ho wraps a boat cloak nlsmt him, nnd
nwiiitH tho elopers approach, which being nearly
accomplished, is frustrntod by tho demand of

ns to where his daughter limy lio going :
nnd in his great indignation nt the iiersistei.ee of
ltnlph, Hwenrs n "big, big D," which, being ovw-hear- d

by the Admiral, brings him on the scene inall tho wrath of lib otleiided diguity. He orders
tho Captain to seclusion, mid demands of ltnlph
the cause of nil this disturbance. The tar no sooner
replies that Josephine is the ' figure head of hiu
ship of life, tho bright beacon that guides him into
his port uf happines" than the Admiral, whose
anger knows no Isiund, enquires for a dungeon nnd
chains for ltnlpli, who lenves the scene between two
marines. Uuttercup nt this juncture discloses the
fact that many years ngo when she wns young nnd
charming, she wns a baby farmer, hnd two tender
babeH to nurse one of upper crust the other of
low condition, and that they wore "mixed up."
Tho babes afterward becamo Cnptain Corcoran
and ltnlph. but that in renlity the Cnptain waH tho
low horn child and ltnlph the other.

This statement so surprises the Admiral that
both culprits lire ordered to bo brought in, tho
Captain appearing ns a common sailor and ltalph
in officers uniform. In view of all the circumstan-
ces, the Admiral joins ltalph and Josephine, Cap-
tain and Uuttercup, while cousin Hebe takes the
Admiral to soothe nnd comfort his declining yenre;
thu opera closing with a fine choruB of all tho voices.

The cast is nu follows :
JoHKflllNK MlBS FlOBKNOB LUCB.
IdTTLK BUTTBBUUI- - Mbb. F. A. HABNDBN.
Cousin IIkuis Miss Ukbmiob Pabjcb.
8m Josei.1i Poiitku K. 0. II Mb. T. H. Walks.
CAIT. COBCOUAN MB.F.M.-8WAM-

JUwu Mb. J. A. Habndbh.
Dkadktk Mb. E. W. Houmwobth.
lkwTswAiN Mb. A. T. Aikuwob.
lloiTHWAIN M ATK Mb. J. O. TcCXKB.

Sisters, Cousins Aunts, Sailors and Marines, by
a chorus of UO voices.
Musical Dibeotob Panv.li. h.,Staoe Dibeotob Oonnurr Bbowm.

SEIBERTS AUTOMATIC 8TEAH

CYLINDER LUBEICAT0R
KOH HAI.E BV THK

HONOLULU IB0N WORKS CO
TliU little smisrstui olli the cylinder contUntlr sndperfectly. Ho little oil U uied (list s .lying of oil andwear equal to four times iti cont tniy bo effected In one

eao- -u
Pint Siw, $45. Half Pint Six, $30.

3m

TO LET.
WITH P4MMKNMION A PHI I. lal. THATdeilrsbla residence No. IDS NuuauuAvenue, containing eight rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, errant.' room, coach houae, stable and fowlhou,e; J. H. WOOD, orW at tf yv"j. K. W1HKMAN. iff Merchsnt Ht.

HOIXISTEm CO,

AMniBPOBTias or

" .. vu vi,,r rair, unigwin m to s UlflJudge, Buchanan Lylt's Celebrated Plug Tobaccos.,'?w.nup,,.lime', ' Humphreys' lloaeol
pathlc BpetUc. Ac. Ac. m

GALVANIZED

COKKUGATED IRON,
TO AHKIVK PEN " KALE,"

VOX 8AX BY
I ttaim W. MkVUntM w.

TO LET.
ACHrTTAGK OV F1VK HOOMS.

premises, coiner of Lunslllo andI'llsol itreeta. gj f

BTTII.fl. l...M 4 ...u.h...... -- .

T." .i.1''' lnm ' li Hagarother product, Ode at 0. W Uacfaifsa VoHtreet, m iD

i'

k.


